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Week ending  

6th May 2016 

 

What a fantastic start to the week we had.  Our May Day celebrations showed the fantastic  

community that we are part of.  It was wonderful to see so many people in our school        

enjoying the attractions, entertainment and the weather.  

This event was such a success thanks to the considerable amount of hard work of all of those 

on the Friends committee.  I would therefore like to say a huge thank to the Friends for their 

hard work in organising the day and to all those who helped run the stalls. 

We are delighted to announce that just over £4,000 was raised– thank you everybody.  

A few reminders.. 

Children should have a PE kit in school 

every week. 

As we head towards the summer and 

warmer weather could we please remind 

you of the following:  

Children should not wear open toed 

shoes. 

Named water bottles can be brought 

into school. 

Children should bring a sun hat in for 

playing outside  

Staffing Update 

Following her recent absence, Mrs Deakins 

has resigned from her post as class teacher at 

Bocking due to health reasons.  I am sure you 

will join me in wishing Mrs Deakins a          

continued recovery.  We hope she will visit us  

before half term to say goodbye.    

Mrs Skidmore will continue teaching Year 4 

until the end of the Summer term.  

Service of Remembrance 

The school choir will be 

performing at the      

Service of Remembrance on Sunday 

8th May at 3pm. We would ask that 

they meet at the church at 2:45pm 

and wear their school uniform.        

Parents are welcome to join us at the    

service.   

The children in Year 5 are delighted to 

have raised a total of £280 following their 

stall at the May Fayre.  Well done Year 5 

and thank you to those of you who      

supported them.   

Thanks also to Mrs Adcock and Mrs Ren-

nie for their hard work. 

A huge thank you for helping to raise 

£573.45 for Sport Relief.  
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Monday  

Tuesday Tennis Club 8am 

Multi-sports 

Wednesday Cheerleading 

Football club 

Dancing  

Thursday  

Friday  Gymnastics 

 

 

Congratulations this week to……. 

Alice in EYFS for  her resilience in managing with her bro-

ken leg! 

Oliver in Foxes for  demonstrating resilience in his learning. 

Molly R in Badgers for  her fantastic English work.  

William B in Year 2 for a fantastic effort and improvement 

with his reading.  

Charlie A in Year 3 for .amazing column addition in maths.  

Lenny I in Year 4 for  a stunning piece of art work in the 

style of Andy Warhol.  

Adam in Year 5 for  excellent organisation and team work. 

Ashleigh in Year 6 for  gaining her pen licence.  

Next week is SATs week for our Year 6 children; 

we would be grateful if they could arrive in 

school on time.  We wish them the very best.  

Monday All day breakfast 

Or vegetarian breakfast 

Fresh melon platter 

Tuesday Picnic bag day with a filled roll 

With fruit, tray bake slice and served with 

fruity water or milkshake or jacket potato  

Wednesday Roast chicken with Yorkshire pudding and 

gravy or vegetable patties 

New potatoes, beans and braised red  

cabbage 

Fruit smoothie  

Thursday Spaghetti bolognaise or cauliflower and 

broccoli cheese bake 

Homemade rosemary bread 

Tutti frutti flapjacks  

Friday  Fish fingers and chips with sweetcorn and 

peas 

Eton mess cake  

The salad bar is available every day, along with 

fresh fruit, yoghurts, milk and water.  

A special mention 

to our librarians 

for all their help       

recently finding 

and collecting    

library books and 

stamping our new 

books.  


